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Details of Visit:

Author: DylanByland
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 1 Mar 2024
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Place was in London Victoria,clean and fit for purpose, shower was there with everything you need.

The Lady:

Molly is a cute lady. She is about 5'5, photos seem accurate, she had red hair, Romanian,
completely shaved. She had tattoos which I personally like, a nose ring and beatiful eyes. Stated
age seem accurate enough I would say she looks more like 24.

The Story:

I arrived and I was let in by Molly herself, first impression I thought she is just my type. I like them
curvier most of the time. I was asked if I want a shower and took on the offer. To the room and
Molly came in with high heels on and I thought WOW, she really is hot, she was oozing sex appeal.
She came in straight for a kissand we started feeling each other. I got to undress her which is my
favourite part and we went to the bed. I requested oral without and she happily delivered. The oral
was nice with various speed and moved which really turned me on but I didn't wanna waste it so I
got the bag on. Started with doggy and what a view, she has a great ass. Moved to missionary and
we started kissing again. Couldn't hold it much longer like this and I popped into the bag. We had a
little cuddle and talk, she is very friendly and giggly and I was made to feel welcome. True GFE
experience. Will definitely return to her.
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